
CORL STREET ELEMENTARY 
PTO BOARD MEETING 

 
September 1, 2020 

In Attendance: PTO Board Members: Dr. Kelly Mark (Principal), Samantha Banning 
(Co-President), Mike Banning (Co-President), Dana Conklin (Vice President), Emma 
Jane Rose (Treasurer), Peter Miraldi (Secretary) Parents and Guests: Michelle 
Shealer (Kindergarten Teacher), Kate Hooper (5th Grade Teacher), Christopher Grosse, 
Eric Crandall, Issac Yang, Jacki O’Hara, Jennifer Mahle, Jennifer Pencek, Kristin 
Knowles, Kristine Schwab, Sam Seidel, Sonya Miller, tarihelmers, Terrill Salter, Trish 
Mikita, Christina M, Jodi Vender, Kate Woodruff, Ann Tarantino.  
 
 

Call to Order: 7:02 PM 
I. Welcome/Introductions/Remarks: Samantha and Mike Banning introduced 
themselves and asked the PTO to introduce themselves. 
II. Principal’s Remarks: 

A. Dr. Mark commented that this is an interesting school year and expressed 
gratitude for everyone’s help.   

B. We have been getting outside with the kids as much as we can and using the 
front loop to expand our footprint.  

C. Dr. Mark thanked parents for their support and comments.  
D. There is a principal for the virtual academy, but Dr. Mark will stay in touch. 

 
MOTION: Emma Jane Rose motioned to approve the May minutes. Jennifer Pencek 
seconded the motion. The motion carries and the May minutes are approved.  
 
II. School Board Report: N/A 
 
III. Treasurer’s Report: Emma reported:  

A. Our budget has been pushed to the end of July.  
B. A lot of our field trips did not happen, but we received full refunds.  
C. The PTO made a $150 donation to Falling Water after the field trip was cancelled 

but a virtual tour was provided.  
a. Kate Hooper mentioned that Falling Water relies on donations.  

D. The PTO covered cost of school supplies for the year.  
E. We also received some money from Get Air, Box Tops, and Amazon Smile for 

the Sunshine Fund.  
F. We spent about half of what we had budgeted.  
G. We have $10,000 in our savings account to fund field trips if we are unable to 

raise money one year.  
H. We ended the year with about $18,000.  

 
MOTION: Terrill Salter motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report and Jackie O’Hara 
seconded. The motion carries.  
 



I. If we spend money on field trips, we would need to raise $12,000 to cover the 
budget.  

a. Sonya asked about the school supplies and if they are a line item.  
b. Jennifer confirmed that it was a line item to be repeated.  
c. Emma said we may vote not to give allocations until the end of the year.  
d. We can vote for additional teacher allocations at the end of the year.  

 
 

MOTION: Jackie O’Hara motioned to approve the budget, Jennifer Pencek seconded. 
The motion carries.  
 
IV. Committee Reports 

A. Box Tops: Dana said Box Tops has raised more money than previous years and 
the next collection deadline is October 23rd.  

B. Directories: Pamela asked if we should skip the paper directories.  
a. Emma said she thought they should skip the paper directories.  
b. Dana said that Pamela will send an e-mail once electronic directories are 

available.  
C. Book Fair: Kristine Schwab said we are going to do an online book fair 10/11-

10/24 and we will only receive 25% of the profits.  
D. Kristine Knowles reported that the PTO supplies teachers with a lunch each year.  

a. A Panera box lunch was delivered to the school instead of a buffet.  
b. We were able to stay within our budget.  

E. Newsletter; Carmen mentioned that she will not be able to continue working on 
the newsletter so, if someone is willing to take it over, she can help transition.  

F. Couger Cat Run: Dana said we need a new chair for the Couger Cat Run for 
2020-2021 and 2021-2022. 

a. Samantha suggested that we could do a virtual run from home and set up 
a donation page.  

b. Emma said that we have used Member Planet for online donations; it has 
an administrative fee but they direct deposit it into our account.  

c. Ann asked what the chair position involves in a normal year.  
i. Emma said the chair coordinates the business sponsors and send 

home envelopes. 
ii. This year, it will involve promotion and coordinating online 

donations.  
d. Kate Woodruff said she was on the committee last year and would be 

happy to help this year with corporate sponsors but cannot chair.  
e. Terrill asked if we can promote the open chair positions on Facebook and 

the PTO page.  
f. Dana said she will put that together.  
g. Ann Tarantino said she would help with the committee.  
h. Terrill said it may be less intensive this year.  
i. Ann asked if there is a date planned.  
j. Samantha said the date is open.  



k. Emma asked about the limits on the number of people allowed to group 
together during recess.  

i. Sonya said that we need to include the remote instruction students.  
ii. Terrill said there is a limit of 25 for any gathering in the borough.  
iii. Mike Banning said we should lean toward a virtual Couger Cat Run.  

l. Dr. Mark said we could see what other PTO groups are planning.  
i. Terrill Salter said she will share a list of PTO presidents.  
ii. Samantha said she will reach out to the other PTO presidents.  

 
V. Old Business 

A. School Supplies:  
a. The PTO was able to help purchase school supplies for the 2020-2021 

school year with the help of Karen Campbell.  
b. Dr. Mark suggested that we have a meeting to debrief and plan for next 

year.  
 
VI. New Business 

A. Sit-Upons 
a. Samantha said we can make sit-upons that students can use outdoors 

and asked if parents would be interested in helping with supplies and 
funding.  

c. The PTO is covering the cost of the tape.  
d. Terrill said that grocery stores could donate bags and she will ask them 

and coordinate the effort.  
 

VII. Other business 
A. Tent Rentals 

a. Samantha reported that the PTO is covering a 4 week rental fee of 
$1,993.60 for one 10x50 and one 20x40 tent from Best Event.  

b. Samantha mentioned that there was a discussion about buying vs. renting 
but the storage and effort of tents builds/teardowns were limiting factors to 
the purchase option.   

c. Dr. Mark said that Best Event was visited by the code office and now 
require a permit. Jason is going forward with the permit. We will not set up 
the tents if students are no longer allowed to attend in-person.  
 

B. Sidewalk Chalk:  
a. Terrill asked about purchasing supplies for students during recess (e.g., 

their own bag of chalk).  
b. Dr. Mark said the chalk is easy to supervise and she is open to other 

similar suggestions.  
c. Samantha said kids could bring a notebook and markers.  
d. Dr. Mark confirmed that indoor recess is easier to monitor when kids bring 

items from home.  
e. Dr. Mark said they can accept new chalk as a donation.  
f. Terrill said she would coordinate the chalk donations and purchases.  



 
MOTION: Terrill Salter motioned to spend up to $100 for sidewalk chalk. Jackie O’Hara 
seconded. The motion carries.  
.  
MOTION: Mike Banning motioned to adjourn, Samantha Banning seconded. The 
motion carries and the meeting adjourned at 8:07 PM.  
 
 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, October 6; 7:00 PM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

*Minutes prepared by Peter Miraldi (pnm10@psu.edu) on September 1, 2020.  


